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ON PLEDGED

, y
rs frotests .Bring

icilman'8 Promise of
v.. . ..

.'Si, Drastic Move

tN QUIZZES HICKS

rL.V '
Chief Says Life To

i .t rtln.n.iceu vare uctuura
Condition Will ImprOVC
. . .

Pi' 4,5' H '
h i.'iii i . ......... .- - ... .i.- - ,.

.i.Wi oniciais uHiueu ... . -,;

.a 1. - .1 . ..tillnH fill llltlarcwu oi ciiy Mrceie. uvwu.i - i

MticiuimJ demand for a "clenii-up- " It I

nnd by Dtrec - '

4i .Charities. The latter official
tkW'ia.iiv xlivets. because of the dirt

I.TOfuse piled in them, ate u menace
aim.

r,,.,..... r tit.!;., nf the P.ureau.jIWWU W. .a,...,
nie.t.lnr. whose olltclal duty Ir

".!- that streetx ure kept reasonably,
"jNm'and that cleaning contractor do

y, IMr. work properly, in u siairmcoi n

deciareu inai. neicr iuic
' 'Vif r;aen the streets of the city generally

LW

admits

better condition, at this time of the
Svyar." in contrast to this atatement i

f.0 inlo'onrcUlMnii generally
L' 'k .evidenced by the fact that ut almost
'..'very recent session of Council de- -

s for a clean-u- p and the enforce
m'fentof the street cleanlnc and garbaKC

lbiii.TnadC. Ho fremiti liav b(-- tlie
tempUInts that Charles A. Scliwar oC

.WttK UUli. tt...1 nhaliNn r.Mte,itl--
4 " "iwi .iiiniirtit
i.mrtev Cleaning coinnmie lias promif- -

m. rail for 11 pmnm i mirtlnir furt..iaext week to take "drastic action."
K'r .(.- -

KnUSEV QUMSTIONS HICKS
LHWhen the attention of Director Krusen
FWSll' dtrpt.l In tli .llrlv ....iiHIUni. nf..,.. ... ... .....,, .....,.i,N .

E.n. IhaHV rtf.lt.ma..i ..kaa.u n.1.1 ... ..... tll.- -
EWfcbtah nash heaps, as well as the pres -

fceilce, or decaying animal and vegetable
ffiMtter In many IhoroUKhfares. he at

feM'y one.called Chief Hicks Into ronferencc
fcUWW demanded un explanation. llUKs.

(in nil ia iJuuiiu aiHirmciiiH, is eaiu
.a j tn ihtp. ri.r.n. .),. M.,irann.d nn; i. ..,...... u.atuv. .tin .uiiui.,u,g ..

If 'ft''"1 roun1 ',at ,n'" 'lail no' ',ai1 time
fc,-s,- ' since, the recent winter weather to catch
KV JJPwim wont. lentil

asked about agitation Solomon
U. Jlat. - f l.l... I. .tCI .Alt .....uiru, oiieriB, iniei hicks ueciar-i- :

Vtf. " Jus' "iriy puuiics 10 wiv oui
?. - . .. u. ........

iV .rTVny don't you look over the wide
... ivo-ccu- in ine resiueiuiai parts oi me
f icltx and see what has been done there;"

f Other friends of Senator Kdwlu II. .

5t.Kre were equally KironR ineir ue- -
n 1j5 4!fc.JB till Uiin'itnli.niiHli,,llnH n n 1

Pft,siiM any attack' on the condition of
p?U-et- In the cetftral und southern sec- -
jWnlona 6f the city was "for political piir- -

Fp,Ioes; only," and not becauso tho ttreets '

HviV'i-Twr- o uin.3.';, ..... .,
A'lunn is aiooi 10 increase me salary

bl Chief Hicks, of the Ilurcau of Street
if.iCleanlnr. from 13000 to 13100. and anvItf .L. . T .. '.. . 'i'a at mis time aguinst tne

kllMn which he enforces tlia street
MMClflcatlonR will lead, it Is feared, tn

&HHltlon to the bill wjien It Is finally,
"WW" ' wunciw.

VJ fltA M..l. nM,..lu I,..-- . !...,, ....leftVbfiVep. tbut fhn.A eVIenriti tn IJIelra
pyVJiave'rieorne to the conclusion that It Is
UfaMter to promise action than to fur- -
''A'tlier Imore the demands nf the nubile
tiMMrally for Improvement.
;&S$etor Vare, talking o
4lliHranJily admitted thai

gw-Kvui- men fiiei t'liuiimieni hi vuru
Wiffw,nte baU walher. He has prom- -

L2!'A! Will
a Ve.ry "0,lcea,bIe Improve -
result from the fact tb.it

r.leBOW has everv available man l
'WOUctln the central and southern

AltUnA fit the city. These men. he de- -
Mji'ckurtd, are worklncr many hours longer j

Hj,ir ! n w niiif vjtij- iiv4., iceomplUltlner "vrondera" In narrow
L'.v? Stm nnd In ......at..-- ..alleys the

Koit of tho city.

i&''i Wrtxf iv iv.ii
Wifi-r- t jOnlyx new city charter providing lor
bi or or nine men willm, TtHlty conditions resulting In the filthy

E iSn,;n w iKivMvti n t
i secretary ot the v e Club.
T f. iJ.t"herq are four pluces on which xve

If ,t0j Place the blame. Major Smith Is
!.. 'r, i. .i,n..i.i ...tvrimaruy rcspoiisiDie, sen

UUt he lias men under him who will
SMUttftnat tne contractors do

ST Puhllr. Vnrlr fltr.iSn. Dalesman andrXriIUcks. chief of tho street Cleaning
?e5r,Burau, are the ones directly responsibly,

xutcrs wiw uiuine lor HavingawKclj'men' in ofllco.....
SpAfttr that dlsftraceful affair In tlie

p"

Ttof It
.i. i

tXlS

in

me

i, rir ru
c

v
.....i

their xvork

in

r,s.TIIti' xvard last primary dav ied nftfi
i.rifcMMititila m... xmn..i i ...,. a"' .T.,

'-- . .. Z . - - --- ...

Aivnoiox;.. .oecauao... meyr naa raliea to reslster.
of and stin.

VIE M'BniTLt MUCH UH that nmnnrr. "i: r. -- .....-,
VeKrri. that elves nu an --v.,........

fWr-nunlclp- al government. The men
S!?. ,e' T,,C5' ,8,'0,,",

fvf they are registered
to vote.

...-.ir- .t.. .t..u ...in .,.. .,. ...... .. .

of "u.o

of
--O." va.;.w i.i.,- - "... iuiii nut HUM je.ir
Wt.i'Mlm, lect decent legislators to send tn

there mlghe he sonic.. We might then be ablo to gain n
c;;clty cliarter that would do away
b.lwo unwieldy branches of Coun.
.MSA men In nit

W'lt:it 'inaEs small council
w nan a council it wouldLzHgwMt to lay responsibility where it

in the open and wSfuTiI
piww.who is who what is what.'
ft 'jWTiio.hoUBexvlx-ei- i of Thlladelnhla ore

. jtaklwc the toll by tho horns, or, more
speaking-- , 'are lax nt; the hronn, .. . . "

I. naniiie. and cleaning e streets
ninn m

WftWIiiPcil energy in tne pronounced
i"Vr.;irtrcta In southern part the

iV.
-- Wr or tne today showed that

were paying heed to
Of oi Common Counollm.in

chairman of 'Councils
teo on Street Cleaning, sal.l
la iret tne street rUanln. i...,.

,...3 .ouviiHj euuuucu nine
Jto-man- liousewlve..

IT TRUSTEES
ASE SIX PAINTINGS

-- t.V."ti. ':!. From Canvases Shown at
f'Smt'. Exhibition
M;'Jp.of Arts

Austeea of the, Lambert fundcuay mat mey nau selected
OtUre. th. 113th annnul j

at the Academy of the, Klne
ww iiaimniK win ne pur.
Ij.placed In the, tiosseslon of
vip. Kttv
wln aro the pictures pur-,O-

of 20n: 'Tsiuy worris si, I'ancoait:cent." t.v &ftirrav p ti.u I
rf of 1917," Irma Kohnhy Kiiiherlne Tu.Khlhttion." by Salvatorn A.

'.'Winter rxorxvay,". bv
blladelphla artists.

vrs established
BV- th will nf in,.
brtlliitnt member

yipnin ramuy ana ai".flpiiKf'V'Mehlt to

!Y. W. C. A. GIRLS TOLD
TO DO MORE THAN KNIT

.
Should Do Other Work, Says Girl

From Franco
Women mid girl of the, United States,

should be brought realize that while!
J it soldiers and sailors la asplendid nnd necessary activity, therearc, other tank which women shouldperform In time war stress undwar work. Such 11 declaration wnithi morning by Miss Marlon

Clark Kane before an audience girls
and women at the seventh annual girls'
conference nnd luncheon at the Herman-tow- ny. W. C. A. Miss Hark spent
Si miimn,- - mo r.nglisu linsjinnls 111

'"ranee and was nlm worker In the
I'lRhlhous" Hospital for blind soldiers
m ri,

tl ''";" "" iiim-iie- on tne
RUbJcut of food conservation said
'"" '" """ question among French.peasants is one becoming morn und'more dlcult of solution. .t iire.euttheir main food diet I roup. Sub. -

.till. f..mm Ii mi iiphi nre uiiu nu
'nerous eases of Illness have resulted
fro,1" ' !'"" ' oetluln substitutes,
declared Unit It ulll li.. r,.e ,..,.. r,...
thu people horn to lend their money to
Li Inllid Slates tliun to havo It tukenuway by Uermany

irrfcY nni wsm w.s.r.s. w

1.IKI . KAk ' kllh V hKh..... . vw . uu.
MEN FINED AND JAILED

Eight Socialists Meet Varying
Fates WllCIl They Abmi ,... A

UUI1 'W'I-a- i

Three jouni? women and tic n T
Swlu"!,''. wmlrin.l lat .January ,p- -

fo,n Judjfe UVsnel. In Quarter Sessions
l.ltlf ... .....1 ..... ..."" '" iiufuvuniip ii dMPU.KIC iiT- -

MIIK flom (Mltorir- - ii, iimri.i.wni
"rvl.-e- . ho nppenled to the Supcilor
tOUrt. tOlla tlh.'Illi1i.nr.1 tl. ..........1 .. n.t

. " '" '''""""" w""'1' ' "" '' '"''' N""wcli '"
JUUItf r SosMunii foe roil lull! Iiif lit-

kCI'l-- .t.nl.. ...
, Tho ,.,. ,.,. ,,.

. ""' w

' almcr' twont.eni and eighteen
; euw old lesiHcthcly, 27iC :i street,

.i CVja ,joUer ,ei,ty.thrce rears
; ., . ... ."" vv. t.-- i v.wiirw niciuc. icro

Placed on iirnbatlon for a ye.-.-r. T.ouht
Abrumsoii, scenteeti earH old. "4S

'

i ""ui" inenue, ami Walter
i ... i.uimm. u..- street, were

.,,,,,,..... ,i,.,-ii- , t., ii.i.-i-- ua is

In the .'oiintj- prison, while r........r

their wiuui street: Itadore Axelrod,
the ovcri C23I Jefferson street : Hollf,

D A.A. - . I.J .1 ft. ?.. ....

ill

. . .
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some

w ....
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seven
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nrtRififtli
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waa tlf.OitlesIc rity
and sentenced itittlons thatcounty prison, bill, so Utile'
prison In II. now

appeal ,,, higher Is by
hey Mreremalndir of sentence. passage.

were fact Is a
police and payrolls.

l.w. and lllienlng crhnlnalnserillude
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IrHnsoortatlon hosliltul other
& uul" Sfuid c",

vard-i'i- f
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small
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unsunuer A1IVC Alter

Being Over by Train
at WoodbuVy

With the of s.jaw off on
, ' ,cft of f, ..."

.. . .
Ja,v fractured, Ills left band cut off

a probable
skull, Nell llenson, twenty-fiv- e years
old. who gives his residence as KMier '

'

Minn., Is illv.. 111 lb,. Iti..s- -

pltal. Camden. lie taken
today after several cars of passenger

nl 1,11.1 l,.,..,.,l 1.....
A l.rak.imm wl, ,. '

buvs the M.lliii- - nvii, .. l,..l ...
off' "'" ne lert "- .hV'mint

tl, , L"i
That not Is considered

reniaikablo trainmen uttending
nlixeiclans.

FOK KEJECTKI)

'May Country in France in
Cross Service

,.,, ,,,, ,.. ,".,, ,.w,,,,..-,- . mi- -

Idiywlcal disability and desire to serve
'."", """": n i'i"iuimv m
" ..' tliinuwi jiic American lieu cross,

WHICH .VUIUH HII I llfL'Ilt I li'M
ImmerllHto Hrvloe lu

Sixteenth and Walnut streets,

ROBBERS RANSACK

BROAD STREET HOME

Paintings, Antiques, Furniture
and Other Valuables

Off in Motortruck

u.irrt nil nnlntlnirs. nnd many:, ,,ieces of exnenslve furniture

of articles slolen wcro so
, heavy In weight the police

l. ..:.. ...,nn .i... .. .. tnl.,, liuu nt
xvld several uonure,

The robbery discovered by
cf the tl, and Oxford

streets station shortly before 9 o'clock
last night. Ills attention was attracted

a of the Horner residence,
which had been almost tf.ru Its
hinges. The according to the
police have carried tho loot
the house the back entrance.

The Horner back from
Uroad street to Carllalo street. It is
believed the their auto-truc- k

If at the Carlisle
street entrance and then entered
house, wnere nicy prouttuiy

unmolested.
When policemen reached the house

found place had been
the fourth floor to the base-men- t.

The detective sergeant
and l men were usslgned to

the No clew found to the
robbers.

Mr, Horner and his family been
living at Malvern, County.
When Mr. of the robbery
he hurried to house. I

Gen. Waller to Gire War Talk
Hxperlence "over' there" and "over

vrhlle In
?P4, ny urigamer ,

afcr!? "i-lliir- .-

...... ,vbdl lliw linubo n.v ,.v.w . ...
next xveelc. maybj." It hi said it
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; t ..,
vtf -- flu . trJ 4 ' f
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laiUAJllifU FOR TIME

TO AID TRANSFER BILL

XJ.Hr.,.1... .Mayor's Signing ol
lea.uiro. Which Independ-

ents Will Attack

Some Hnic may rlap-- e lnf.ie iiu
gallty of 'ounclls" action In n.g tl
to.lhlrils majority rule In p.i li h

llnanclnl transfer bill fiiini.ilK .pi.

tlonfd, as organization oilier in- - m.il.- -'

Ing no tlTurts to liusteii prngris to
point where the measure li eNpectcj to
...n.ni.IKU 1. H1I.I1T.

In the past, uheii Important iifcr.
of legislation Iiilm. been prepared fur

fignature, special ines- -

KenKers liae been sent on... thousand- -

mile Journeys to obtain The Mayor
Is now In Atlantic (It v. a Hinrt bour'.- -
j'mii ii,- , nun in.- iiiji iili.iiiiu Hini'ii lie
nullil.vil b. unirlm-- on hi

proprlatnl iimney mailable f.,r Hie
netds of Major Smith In hi JldO.nnn
plan for food roiiserviillou and for the

"iim llridge Commissliin lleni, ..ut (

wlikh the 54(ion Hilary of Jumes 11

T.entioii. as ficretary of rennsyhunlu
lirldgn Commission, Is to p.ilil. This
Is taken by the tn moon
that the paj rolls will bo llni
early In the yiar and the money

a temporary loan during the
closing of 1 0 1 S.

When nctual transfer of money
from ovlstlng Items to tho new
takes place I'ontt oiler John M.
s expected put his foot down on, tho

payments 'and demand an pinion rront
(Ttv Solicitor Connelly. In the eventxo
Connell ' opinion being to the
Tur. inulnrllv. mere wl I lie liolllinif ell

K.nllb unit his flminelnt,,., , .Prv ,e ol.estlon Into the

()brstadt, u rleiinaii. lined In Mull.
tn ihlity days In the .Vo one the Ma.or mil
iinlj- two dsys of the sign the bill the fact that

sentence hud been served when Interest Is being taken thai 1'

the ,.. court was lias pased. called significant
'I will now have to Independents and men who e

the 'posed Its lntcietiiir
The aricstcil last that the bill I transfer of

July while distributing literature In money from thu fire
Wet I'lilliidelplila nttncklng the draft when there Is a balance of iinnp- -

diafties to
In

MAIM

mailable

W u ami S"l,
ifatarrdBm".W".M"n?f " Lehigh Val.e Pali"

be to the head- - roaJ
nuarters the Ued Cross,, Korsbrcy, heaiily was re- -

B
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Somo tho
that

reach inousuuu
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by back door
from

thieves,
from

through
extends

thieves
one was

the

they the ransacked
from

xvas noti-
fied

case. has been

Delaware
Horner heard

the

here.'' the 'servlc
Unerl

;!"'..

.oorne that

V

V

.$G.t;v!

Ignni

Mayor SmlthV

It.

lies

the
be

Independents
rald.d

by
months

the
Items

Walton
to

adxerso

Another

betweei,

placed

011 a mandamus proceeding. his
In the meantime, the money

J1 offlSrV
the

Applications mado

theio

killed

CIIANCK

Red

must

home

down

determined,

courts

f"r the Hoiiw Defense liewrve Is rapidly
dwindling and more will bo model fmm

lp Ma,or.H f,,d cnservallmi od war
eniergency Items This Is also the case
with number of other llenv In the
tllllisfer bills of oxer :'0(X.OO". lllllll- -

'"'' '' """ pa.vmenls a.e nlscady (inr- -
due Illld owing hj tile c!t. president
I.cnniiti. of Select Council. In bis dual
olllce-lioldl- capacity had several
months' salary coming to him for serv-
ices as secretary of the llridge Commis-
sion, xxhlcli dowii to dale bus held three
short meetings with lepiescntatlxes of
the New Jrr"iy llridge Coiiinil'"loii.

"MONSTER CRIMIXAL"
BACK IN PRISON CELL

"

AI.HANV March i s Kors.I... .,.,.(. ..,,,,.,,,,,-- l.l,.,l ... 1....1. ,..'i, llivinni ..T ,,u. (V 111

ei.llLll... luillllirinrtll 1. ..Ulllil 1'ilson
nfter lift. three houis ..f frefdoin on
in. mini excursion mm mo outside
world.t.. ..!.. ...... .. i.t . ..

vn j,1, ,llll:itl1 "iay ntLocke, Cuyuga County, twcnty.flvo miles
scene of his escape on Thurs- -

turned by a special train to Auburn.

MEN URGED

TO BACK DAY SAVING

Letters Written by Commerce
Chamber to Twenty Associa- -

lions Ask Support for Bill

., ...i.. ..... ....... . iiuiii
,iK(jii,ucij unu ruicirniiy anu Will re-
suit lu substantial saxln? to tho Indl.
yiouai,

Tho appeal for speedy action was sent
to the following organisations: United I

lluslness Men's Association, Northwest
Business Men's Association. Lnean lm
prox-emei- League. Kensington lluslness '

li Action has

daylight-savin- g

hMMkeeperH effort
Uovvrnment m,!.'."', Professions.

-- .....

Is

Assoclan
and Market streets lluslness "Asso- -

elation, Central North Philadelphia Bual.
ness Association, central Business

Association, Cedar lm.
Association, Chester

Improvement Association,
Business Association. Richard
Club. Business Fortieth and
Market Streets Business Association,
North Kensington Business Men's Asso-
ciation, the Chestnut Association,
Automobile Trade Association, Motor-
truck Association. Street
chants' Association, Allied Business
Men's and Improvement Association
and Sixtieth and Market Streets Busl.
nets Association.

Followini; Operation
llr. Hlbel, the

Tiev, William II. Klbel. superlntendenfof
Masonic Home, is dead

operation ptrfprmed SamariaHospital two weeks ago. Sha issurvived by her nd
two grandchildren. Sao baiburUd

r.in' omo oi. Daughter.

A,
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Yesterday durintr tlio ilcluiti1 the House of Kcprcscnttitivcs
C'oiiKtcssman S. Varu took lime extol the benefit..
I'hiladclphin enjoying under his brother's rule. He didn't
mention tho ditty streets situation which iijjitntinn; many
cctiolls of tlic city. Still, South street front of Congress

man Vare's home scrupulously clean, as the upper photograph
will tittest. The Congressman lives 'J..01 South Hroail street,
the house extreme left of the photograph. Hut there are
other stiects. South Philadelphia which arc not quite so clean.
For instance, take South Fairhill street, near Fifth Federal
streets, also shown above. Itesidcnts there have not been heard

extol the city's system of street cleaning.

NOBRE ARREST HALTS COAL FIRM INDICTED

nguiiisi Mln- - llllln irnni upon
.

and James
Detective '"

Is "'f,ilc,
seem

Hi" fixed "'"' linotiy of Horn,
into and 'irougli

customers ranging n" No. "in
This another to i.rnii

of The Attoiney U
The made

clnre.l nnd ..,'.'.'.'. .m...,!, The

'MORAL CLAIM' FIGHT

, . ...surveyor Likely Dis- -

close His Evidence Fur
Until Trial

Senator lain In II. Vare" s "moral
may held Indefinitely,

arrest nf John .Vobie,
who Is who knows the
tails Imnlvcd. While held nu a '

rant Issued Senator Vare. charging
hlni with criminal libel. It thought '

that Nobre
.lefetj,... before Vare-co-

hiiianco Councils,
Joseph

expu-SMM- l

that Is virtually
to a court justice.

.lo-e- Uaffnev. Vare chairman
of the I'ln.iiice who Is dlrecl- -
Ing probe of ValVs collect,.....-..,- ., i . ,,,w,.. i,
atllciavlt, has already been paid for, says

will call a meeting I'litance
Cnmmlttee until Noble has had time
pieparc from partial
reports and blue haxe been
turned mer blin. When I timo
will the. says h does
know.

acllon
Committee upon mi agreement

Mtorney b'rancls Shunk
Ilrown, acting Senator Vare. and
former McCiiilen, couusd

'......,..,. ..... . .... ..."" "" ..'. ." ..-- - l
tog.thi-- r lu near future and

'ddo iiion what change about
"i ine siiuaiion ny ar- -

.vnnre. A Noble's
..M.ii.n,i . .. . i... i ij i. i iu m nru.u
In a court of Justice," taken to

sioiuii .xiiiini before
ominlltci. he will

means dlscloeo defence.
The I'lnancc ConimlHee, a

taken in. ...i ..i

technical

Assistant

suinnion Smelting Itellnlng
hmvexer, Thomas Company,
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DETECTIVE ORDER

WORKING SMOOTHLY

Headquarter:) ,of Five Zones
Kept Busy, but City Hall

Quiet

I tutor I'ubllo Safety Wilson went
nuootblj iffect today.
nntnlilc points of Interest.
as to Inimedlate result
change station notion
headauarter several detective
zones, where much activity noticed.

lluslness going quickly
Klrst Detective District, Seventh
I arpenter
tectlves Krank Kinsley. .Martin
Stanley Dillon Thomas Towers
placed at disposal of Delectlio

(lombf.rrow. In ad-
dition to acting detectives
..... .,.. c,.iii.-eiiiii- , iu.'ih.- -

Thlrtj. fourth, Thirty- -
seventh Korty-flr- police
They cover tenllory
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exctptlng territory that
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...,. ..,.-- e...... t .... ... ...re- -
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directed nctivltle.i f

acllng detectives motor- -
cjde polleemm.

XI iniru nivislnn iv.i Detect
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three acllng detectives :yid motor- -
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Detectlie Sergeant Hugh... ..1 . . ,. . .. .. .. . ."' '"'"K" i" i"c nivision,
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nmlorcjcln policemen.
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Truman Swain IMnurd Karrell.
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go city Hall "stick-up- "
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to dlxlslon report

other reports
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attend morning rollcall
"stick-up- " City Hall

A general approval plan
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iieeimg. tnirreeii-year-oi- u uanuit,
shot killed a patrolman earlv to- -
day. .caught i Ifllng a cash register
In a saloon lu ltussell street

U. S. PLANES DROP

MAIL IN PARACHUTES

From Washington
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.H? l0 ,aV!!
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nnice. proposeu piaco
Island been found unsatls.

factory, because It Is dumping ground,
station probably xvlll located
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been appointed Superintendent cf
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PUNISH PROFITEERS

IN VICTORY BREAD

All WHO IIIUSC
vestigatod-I- iiy Charge

lOxtra in ncsMiuiw
declared today wheat

profiteer Inderal food

slatim-- nt b.vcii

Howard udnilnlstratnr
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UItKI) KAWYEIt APPEALS
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Protests Court Decision
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lespondents suits brought him.
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hearing records for,
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I.are invoice begun

bruary 1010, through Morris
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Silver Cups for Pretty Uubics
Harh three babies voted

prettiest healthiest
contest Woman's Hospital
been presented silver

uWCw&tt&Wi
babies Mary Fisher, twentv- -
month Hast Pacific

street: Clarence Jones, month
Moore, William Klmmhig

months 185!) Canute street'
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ARREST AUTOMOBILIST

Victim's Last Words
Suspicion Against Driver

0f Car
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without lights nasse.lfj .J hi'Z
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the Ciovcrnment commandeer trolley
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transit facilities.

Holt visited the Hog Island and
Bristol yards and xvas se.vere In hl
criticism of tho roads leading to the ,
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the Emergency Fleet Corporation and
an Intention to heartily In
those plans are expressed lu a 'letter
written by Mayor Smith to Hear Ad-
miral Bowles and J, Rogers Flannerv.
The letter Is In reply to the communica-
tion from the latter "respectfully de-
manding" that the Mayor signify
whether or not tho city will do its part
la reimbursing the Government for
money spent In Improvements In tnt
Fortieth 'Ward section. x
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